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Dress
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Jllltt
East tffit Fourth S'trcet,let. Market

Jefferson,

10,000 yards American Prints, at
18 TO 23 CENTS.

2,387 yards Griselda Plaid?, at
25 CENTS.

PUI5 COLORED SILKS,
.At tl 50, former price $1 75.

ALL-WOO- L FRENCH MERIKOES,
At On.9 Dollar.

JEEKCH MERINOES,'

At $1 25, former price $1 50.

.EXTRA FRENCH MERIKOES,

. At $1 50, former price $1 75

REPT MERIKOES,
At One Dollar.

PRINTED REPT DELAINES,
. - At 45c, former price 60c.

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
' At 60 cents.

MANCHESTER DELAINES,
At 30 to 35 cents.

ENGLISH PRINTED DELAINES,
At 25 cents.

J. R. E3DIIT & CO.

LADIES' BALMORAL SKI.rs,
Froni $2 50 to $4 50.

MISSES' & CH'.VOREfi'S BAL. SKIRTS,
Prom 82 to $3.

BALLirtDYALE FLARNELS.

SHAKER FLANNELS, 4-- 4 AND 10-- 4.

SHIRTING FLANNELS.

TABLE LINENS,
Very Cheap. v

"flED BLANKETS,
From $8 to $13.

CRADLE BLANKETS.

BUGGY BLANKETS,

From $5 to $10.

EXTRA TRAVELING BLANKETS,
From $10 to $12.

BLEACHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS.

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
Best makes.

SHIRT FRONTS, .
All qualities,

IRISH LINENS, '

From 50c to SL

BLACK CLOAKING CLOTHS,

From $2 50 to $5.

COLORED CLOAKING CLOTHS,

At $2 50, $3, $4 & $5.

Cloth

At Q3 per cent less than former
prices.

LADIES' SONTAGS.

LINEN

At 12 1-- 2 cents each.

LADIES' COTTON HOSE.
AU qualities.

Latest Style Hoop Skirts.
, .A larre stock of

CLOTHS &

For Men's and Boys' "Wear.

J. R. EMMIT &C0.

GOODS FOR NEGRO WEAO.

100 pieces extra heavy 4--4 Lex
ington jeans;

Beverly Jeans;
6--4 Full Cloths;
Extra heavy 4--4 White Linseys;

Extra Heavy 4--4 plain col'd do;
Plaid Iiinseys; '

Heavy Plaid Osnaburgs;

v Heavy ShirtlDg Checks & Stripes
Heavy Brown Domestics;
Country Knit Socks;

At the lowest prices wholesale or reta3. tt

Js 11. E3DIIT & CO.'S
del! d3 Jourta st, bd MarVtt andeffersoa.

3?

VOLUME TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER

EMMET'S COLUMN.

Ladies1 Cloaks,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

OTSCELLAIYEOUS.

Will & CO.

LOUISVILLE, KY,

"yyE IXTITE PEB30XS wTSHIN'G TO BUT

Seeds or Implements
To call and examine oar stock. We hare been engaged
la the feed business. In Louisville, for tea years, and
trust that we are full acquainted frith the want of
the public. We buy our good lo w for cash, and are wil
ling to sell tli em for a fair living profit. '

SEEDS
2,500 bushels Blue Grass Seed;
2,500 bus. Orchard Grass Seed;
2,000 bushels Bed Top Seed;
1,C00 bushels Timothy Seed;
1,000 bushels Eed Clover Seed;

500 bus, Hungarian Grass Seed;
500 bushels ilillet Seed.

We k i the largest stock of

GARDEN A'lD FLOWER SEEDS,
'

rougLt to tliUj mar let, aU of which we warrant fresh
and true to name.

FARM IMPLEMENTS, Is

Avery'a Cast Plows; '
Indianapolis St'l Flows; is

Virginia Corn Shelter;
Box Corn Sheller;
Sandford Cutting Bones
Eureka CornSt'k Cutter
Ingersol's Hay Press;
Gri&ley's Hay Press; :

Clover Hullers;
Road Scrapers;
Meat Cutters, &c., &c.

NEW WORLD

PRICE 87.
TVK UATE ECCTTEED THE ENTIRE CONTROL 0?

tie above celebrated CLOTHES WRINGER for Ken,
cky and part of the State of Indiana. We are satis,

fled that it is the most simple, efficient and durable ma-

chine made. Tens of thousands of these machines have
already been sold where they bare been introduced.
We are prepare! to effect sales on the most farorablt
terms, to wit:

FamlUVs can use tVm cne month, and if at tbe end of
that time, they are not entirely satisfied they are worta
what they cost, Uey can return them and we will refund
the money.

linre win rive a liberal discount to merchants In
all the larre towas to act as agents.

i3?-C- and ste ibera and set a circular,
noli dCm PITKIN. WIARD t CO.

Volunteers ! Volunteers !

crusliinit a wicred rebellion, by whicli vile, ambitious
triea are at'emptine to secure rcmr to themselves by
tlieiuin of their country, may now accomplish theirpatriotic desires, and t ttie fame tim escipe the draft,
and receive the I.Ar.c.K BOUNTV offered In addition
l'j (he regular py knd allowances

The pay of a private Is 13 a month, besides beine well
rlo'.hed atud fed, the lirst month's pay being in advance.
If lit be a rood poltiier he may be preity sure uf soon
bein? a sergeant or corporal, of whom there sre c ver
one hundred and thirty in every retdment, and thesert hi.'herpay. There is also a good chance for a com-
mission, for tl'ousands of enlisted men have received
coram sMns since the war ben.tteaides all this every raw recru't rets a bounty of 1302,
while sue:' as can puss muster and have served at least
nine months, pet tvi.

Kecnrtinr officers havs been de'niled and sent all
ever the Hale by the ooveruor, and besides these, the
Provost MarthHls in each Convresilor.al L'lrtrict, and
the recruiting agents appointed by them, can enl st vo.
ui.t ers for a&y rcgiiueaU lie lecruita may choose to itjoin.

The payment, of bounty, premium, 4c, Is made ia
time, puce and amount, as fallows, vil :

One month's pay la advance $13
Premium 2
Bouiitr, first insUkueut 60

Total.... 7:6 ,

This t7J they receive at ones in any way they choose,
eitUer iii incaf u or a i art or tfi whole in a check to
6ecu to they like, or to keep.

After tl.isth reetonth first rerular nay day, alter
servinc two months, betiidt s their pay, another instal-
ment oi 40 o' the bounty, and after this other iu- -

Ht&lmeiit' of eat-h- on ihe regular pay day, after
mnrsix months, one year, eighteen months, two

years, and tbre years: making UP the whole
iou-5- oi ronntv uronnspfl.

VKTtUAN VOLl'.VThEKS. that is. such as have al- -
ready servel at lea t nine months who enlist before 1st

and ca.-i- muster aecordinc to orders and
reirula iois, will receive SiOO more bounty t'i&n new ie- -

i. in inKtulfnrit rf Srui urh. in lAnn.i nf
in e 940 anove shown, and In the seme way until the to
tal a.i.oun: of bouu'.v and tremium amounts to S4(c! In.
6tead of ..C'i as for the new recruits.

1 he he in or recruits who die n the service shall
be entitled to rec.-iv- e the whole amount of bountv re- -
mjiimie unpeiu at me ume oi ihe toidier s aeath; or it
the (oyerninont does not require the troops for the

ii penia 01 tl.ree year?, and they shall be honorably
jstered out of service before the exniration of their

nlistment. thev srxtll receive nuon be n mustered out
me whole aiuouni oi bounty remaning unpaid, tue

ic as ii vite iuii terui una oeeu stTveu.
Persons w:shinK to volunteer will find rfcruitlnr of--

cers stationed by the Governor, or r 'crcltinK aents
ujipointel hy the Provo t Marshals in each conferee
lonal or they ca po at once tothe headqiiar

ters f the Provost Marshals of the several concession
i aisir c s. ihe names oi Provust Marhala and their

headquarters are as foilowr:
cap . K. ii HALL. First Concessional DlFtrl'L head- -

'jarterj at Faoucah
Ch .t. J. R. (ililsOV. Second Conereseional

leadquarU-r- at Owensboro.
Cutit. A. (x. HOHSUN. T. ird ConeressJonal District.

headouartcrs at Rowlinmrreen.
Cant. T. T. A LEXAN )K L Fourth Coneressional Dla.

trlct, htadquartt-r- Bt gliellyville.
capt. u. w. HOMACK. tifth Coneressional District.
ea quarter at Louisville.
enut. UfcO. W. elKKi . Conirressional Eiatrlct.

Leadauarters a. Covinrtn.
Capt. Titos. 11. MOOKt. Seventh CoLeressional Dis

trict, headqu-rter- s at Lexinpton.
ispi. itOMT. HAis, tishin confrressionai District,

ueaquarters at l.onaon
Cam, W. C. (iRIHt. N nth l District.

ne a 'quarters at Oreenuofcbur.tjri he tieneral Ken iezvons is at Liouisvme. Kv..
and therj the Disburttine t)ffier. who will Dav the firt
miunineoi or uoti; it, v in be found.

W. 11. hi DELL, Major 15th U. 8. Inrt.
Act. Asst. Pro. Mar. GeceraL and General Su

periniejident Volunteer liecruitins for Ky.
no22dtja4

NOTICE.
miTK FTTXE OF THIS FIRM WTT.T. HFTtF ATFR RK
X THOMAS A. ALVElf k CO.. U.
bavhir been aduutied a member, to take effect from

unea4.laii3. lliOHAS A. ALVtY,

.A. OAED.
THOMAS A. ALVET. JESSE B. ETRADER,

THOMAS A. ALVEY & CO.,

GAS k STEM

SXEDICAIs COLI.EGI3 3JUILDIIJG
COB. FIFTH AD GHEEXI-6THEET8- ,

TWrXLINGS OR 1T0TET.8 FITTFD UP WITHt W ater Pipes, Gas Pipes or Hteacn attachment.
In every branch of the business dons on short

notice, Mnstan'.iy re.eiv.ug

Chandeliers and Fixtures.
All new patterns. Call and try them. con
O. fcCHULEK, - JOS. HUTTI

SCZITOSn L HUTTI,
. Wholesale and rUall dealers in

GROCERIES ec PRODUCE
And all kinds of Wines and Liquors,

Northeast corner Third and Green sti., Lsuisvllle, Ky,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A CHOICE AK
K k of arf tcloa in V.r- .m

cneap. Our h quick sale and small profits.
We aJuay Vei an hand fref-- hufer and erm, cranber-ri-- ,

menl. aasro, la (!K- everything the maket aflords.
All roods driivered if deaired. A liberal share of pat-
ronage solicited, '

noL5dtf SCHTJLER k HTJTTL '

TERMS OF THE DAILY DEMOCRAT
TO THE COUNTRY.

OXE YEAR.... wa mus ams..;. ....... . 3 jo
0.B AlOSTH 1 6o

' ' Notice to Mail Subscribers
Subscribe are supplied with a notice of the

date their subscription will expire ten days In ad
vance of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day th last copy paid for is sent. This
will enable aU persons to keep the run of their ac
counts, and to renew in time not to miss an Issue
or the paper,

Ls?8ome ot the radicals are not pleased
with the President' message." . They find fault
to eome expressions In It, as not having the
ring of the pure" metaL It requires an oath
of obedience to proclamations respecting
slavery, unless Congress or the courts shall
declare them Invalid. This condition Is un
palatable. Then the. President hoped to sap
press the rebellion without resorting td eman
clpatlon.' That is esteemed a grievous heresy.
The President speaks of dark and doubtful
days following the emancipation proclama
tion. Very suspicious.

These radicals are not very smart in tactics,
or they would accept the plan of the Presi-
dent. He aims at their end by the easiest and
most effectual road. Its apparent moderation

wisely assumed. The old heads will under- -
stand all this.

Suppose, for example, a State Government
organized by men who take that oath. They

will be small in numbers, but they will be the
State, and can take step for emancipation.
Then the proclamation may be set aside by the
courts, but there is tie State action that ac
complishes the same end. Mr. Lincoln does
not expect a court to sustain the proclama-
tion, ills nse cf It, however, will lead to what
can't be eet aside State action. So these
radicals had as well dry up. Lincoln is smarter
than they are. That's all.

tSecator Simms, of Kentucky, tui Sec-'.- ot

Clsrke, of Missouri have moved In the
Confederate Senate at Richmond that eubetl-tute- a

should no lotger be naed in the Confed-
erate

In
service. .The Confederacy could dis-

pense with both these gentlemen without
substitute?, one would euppoee. We should
like to know how Senators and Congressmen
St, to Richmond from this State, how they are
appointed, who gives them commissions, &c.

We should like to hear from the rebel head-
quarters of Kentuckjj the message of Gov.

Hiwes, and the reports of the various depart
ments; particularly the Treasurer's report on
finances would be entertaining.

We re reminded of these things by seeing
the name of Senator Simms in Richmond
figuring as a representative from Kentucky.

State ought to have some locality when it
represented in a Confederate Senate. Where
this other Government for Kentucky?

53JTA writer in the New York Tribune la
highly pleased with Governor Bramlette's
message. He says it will disappoint those who

aimed the Governor as belonging to the
peace Democracy. He says there is much in
the message that might be deemed radical by
men who strove to make capital out of ar-

bitrary arrests.
This critic denounces the acts of the last

Legislature, which were dictated by the slave
oligarchy, led by Prentice and Guthrie.
Whilst Bramlette shows no sympathy with
that party, he does not recommend a repeal of
these laws, and he eays nothing about eman- -

pation. This writer infers, however, that
emancipation in Kentucky is inevitable.

t3JThe New York Ilerald says of the Rus
sian officers recently so feted and favored in
that city:

In the whole of the Russian dominions
and that is saying a great deal it would be

mcult to find a more awkward or unculti
vated 6et of boors.

Perhaps none the less better suited to those
who fondled on them on that account. It is
discovered, it appearB, that the Russian Em-

bassy has all alone; favored the rebels. Mine
iUae lachrymae.

t3?"We can see no change in the tone of
defiance at Richmond. If there be any dispo
sition to abandon the rebellion on any terms,

is well concealed in that locality. "We hear
of a different disposition amongst the soldiers
and people; but these reports are very uncer
tain. No doubt thousands South are tired
enough to quit. They would never have be- -
guD, but they could do nothing in the strug-

gle, being the victims cf those who have tbe
power.

l57"Dr. Bellows, who has been one of the
meet ultra of the radicals, has been on the
Sanitary Commission and learned something.
On Thanksgiving day he ventilated his re
formed opinions, to the dismay of his hearers.
He goes for conservative measures; spoka of
Geaeral McCleilan as an d man, and de-

clared Ms want of confidence in radical
cherries generally. The Doctor has let facts

upset his theory. lie will not do at all these
times.

df The Isaac Newton recently blew up on
the Hudson, destroying a number of lives,
and from the finding of the jury, as far as it
concerns the officers of the boat, we should
judge it was considered one of the most meri
torious actions of their Lves, and eminently
worthy of a gold medal and a vote of thanks.

jTThe Richmond papers started out with
some hard words that they can't drop entire
ly, The "dastardly" foe. They had better
look in the dictionary and find some other
hard word. There is no echo in that one from

any of the late battlefields.

tgTGen. Double-da- y has been appointed to
preside over a court martial to try civilians
for certain crimes. The prisoners have the
consolation of knowing it will take only forty- -

eight hour to decide each case.

EJTThe New Bedford (Mass.) Standard says

that a pauper was elected Representative frcm
Ersez county in that State to save the expense
of his support. They must think their Legis
lature is a poor house.

EiT'By the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, the whole amount of the national

dbt on the 30th of June, 18C4,will be $1,683,

926,641; or about $84 to each individual in the
loyal States.

The exchange of prisoners has been
stopped because the rebel government will

not acknowledge negroes taken in arms as the
equals of our gallant white soldiers captured
by them.

EST" Over all the battle flald of Manassas

fair flowers are springing up, but no beautiful
thoughts respond in the hearts of the mourn
ers for those who fell there.

t"In electing a Senator for Kentucky, it
would be interesting to' inquire if an aspirant
to that honor belongs to the four-ninth- s or
the five-nint- party. .,

t3F"Agood many xif the Kentucky Legisla-

ture expected to make somebody United
States Senator yesterday.

. tST Four-nint- hs of the Kentucky dt legation
In Congress is a fraction reduced Id its lowest
terms.

Thk Discharge op Mrxons.- - We call atten
tlon to the following letter froni the Adjutant
General. Its importance Just now needs eo

- - -comment
Wab Departm'nt, Adj't Gen's Office, )

Washington, D. C, Dec 1,1863. f

Ellsha BaMett, Eiq. Atsiitant Clerk District
www, Hoetwi. Mast.: 1

Sir t Yeur communication of the 30.h ult.,
w me secretary oi owe, cesmng to know
whether or nt the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of September 15, 1803, Euependin the
privilege) oi me wni oi naoeat corpus in cer-
tain cases was Intended to apply to the case
of a minor who haa enlisted la the volunteer
forces of the army without the consent of h!s
parent or guardian, and if it wrs So intended
originally, whether It has since been modified
so as to permit the writ iu such case, has
been referred to the War D?partm;ct, and by
that Department to the Judge Advocate Gen-
eral of the Army, who has submitted the

report in tha case:
"The President's late proclamat ion suspend-

ing the writ of luibeas corpus undoubtedly in-
cludes in I'.b provisions tbe case of a minor
enlisted without his parents' coneent. In whose
behalf, therefore, sneh writ cannot be issnerh
and it is doubtful if there be in such cate at
prrspnt any availible fredv in law. The act
of 1850, chapter tS, section 5, which provided
that all minors enlisted without the corssnt
of their parents. fce,. might b diecbanred
upon the order of the tecretarv of War, is re-
pealed by the act of Feb. 13, 1863, chapter 27,
section 2; and it is further provided therein
that no person under the age of eighteen shall
be mustered lnt the oervlce, but that the
oath cf enlistment by the recruit shall be con-
clusive os to his age."

The conclusion therefore is that minor? ha- -

tween eighteen and twenty-on- e years cannot
be discharged at all; that minors Under eigh-
teen cannot be dipcharred. If ia thpir oath nf
enlistment It is Set forth that they are folly of
that age; and further, that in the caie of a
minor actually under clehteen. whose aire is
correctly stated in his oath, or who has been
enlisted or mustered without taking a formal
oath, a discharge can be obtained only upon a
full sutement of tbe facts Id pToper form, ad-
dressed to the discretion of the Secretory ol
War. -

E. D. Town8end, Asst. Adjt. Gen.
One question we would like to put: If a

female were to enlist would she be entitled to
the benefit of the writ; and, If go, upon what
grounds?

IMPROVEMENT OF THE OHIO RlVER. We
have given frequently some meager accounts
of the movements of the Pittsburg Board of
Trade, looking to the Improvement of the
Ohio river. We have looked In vain for an
account of the plan or plans which they have

View for the accomplishment of this great
object. - The Importance of this enterprise
cannot be overestimated, it interests not
Pittsburg alone, but the whGle country, and
some plan should be adopted which may meet
with general opprovil, not, only to enable the
company to secure from Congress the requl-- J
site powers, but to enable them to secure- - j

the necessary amount of stock, estim it
ed at twelve millions, to carry out the
project. We haye serious doubts whether
cither of the plans which have been proposed
would be entertained by Congress, of the
three which have been broached, viz: wing
dams for the purpose of narrowing the chan
nel at the shoal places, Eilett's plan of artifi
cial lakes, and the usual mode of slack-wat- er

navigation by the use of dams and locks. By
the statement recently made, that the Pitts
burgers propose to make a dam for the pur-
pose of improving their harbor, we are led to
infer that the slack-wate- r plan is the
one contemplated. This plan will mett
with serious objections from river men.

We have been shown a plan by a civil en
gineer and an inventor cf some celebrity,
which secm3 to ua at least plausible, and
which promises certain success, without be
ing liable to any cf the objections that apply
to the other schemes which have been before
the public.

We understand that the sulject will be
brought before the Louisville Board of Trade
this evening.

5in a late letter to the meetiag of the
Washington City Water Company, assembled
in honor of the introduction of water into the

ty, Secretary Seward uses the followirg
language :

For internal trade we penetrate the conti
nent, over canals and iron roads, while foreign
commerce is brought by steam navigation di-

rectly to our whsrves. Oar political condi-
tion is even more felicitous; Instead cf having
to conquer a country for the eupport of our
capital, a country practically illimitable, pros
perousand happy, extends the rural crown,
ana pours iortn its treasures lor the embel-
lishment cf Washington. We have no tyran's
to dethrone, no aristocrats to suppress, no
slaves to watch or fear, but the fullest perfec-
tion o political and social equality at which
mankind nas ever aimed, is here happily, and.
as we trust, permanently established. Free
from tne tear of toreign invasion, oaly a single
cloud darkens the proppects of our country
and its capital. This cloud, however, has al-

ready given forth its loudest thunder and its
fiercest hail. It is rolling off. Let not this
6hadow, therefore, disturb the festivities so
worthily gotten up in celebration oi tna com-
pletion of a new monument that must com
mand the admiratlOQ of ages.

Can any one tell us just what country he
refers to in this rhodomontade? Scarce1 y

ur own.

"Nothing Like Leather." The New

York Herald gives the following account of
how Gen. Grant settled the politicians :

During the siege of Vicksburg several poli
ticians called npon General Grant one day to
talk about political matters. General tirant
listened to tnem for moments, and then
interrupted them, saying: "Ihere is no use 01
talking about politics to me. I know nothing
about tbat subject, ana, iunnermore, 1 aon t
know of any person among my acquaintances
who does. But there is one subject with
which I am perfectly acquainted. Talk cf
that, and I am your man."

What is mat, lienerai?" asKea inc politi
cians in surprise.

"Tanning leatner, replied uen. urant.
General Grant's lather was a wealthy tan

ner out West, and before the rebellion the
General himself assisted in conducting the
business. Hence the reply. .

Meeting in Bourbon County. A ccunty
meeting was held in Paris on Monday, at
which resolutions weie unacimeusly adopted
recommending that the county be authorized
to raise $300 bounty for volunteers, in addi
tion to the State and Government bounty, and
aho, if the requisite number cannot be raised
by volunteering, the draft will be "cheerfully"
submitted to.

3?" As the Monitors do not usually stecr
well, Secretary Welles, in his la6t report, pro
pbses to build some larger ones, doubtless to
hold a drove of steers In them.

fifA convention of cheese manufacturers
is to meet at Rome, New York, on the 6t,h cf
January. Doubtless they will resolva with all
their "mites." -

"Breckinridge Is said to have command
ed where our army gained ItB best successes
in the broken ridges of the Tennessee moun
tains.

EST Among the curiosities of language an
exchange notices that a "flock of ships Is

called a fleet, and a fleet of sheep Is called
v

flock."

SSTHowthe mighty are fallen! Schujle
Colfax, Bpeaker of the House of Representa
tives, was once editor of an Indiana paper.

KS-- A poet speaks of a bevy of girls as fair

er than "beaded babbles of wine." A very
Intoxicating bevy-rag- indeed.

JGeneral Butler wants the pay- - of the
blacks to be raised ts a uniform rate, lhey
are better out of uniform. '

27The Army of the Potomac presented
fell front to the enemy and fell back.

I3f The Report of the Secretary ti ths
Navy la the longest and th least.

BEMOOEATo
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY:

CLOSING

Goods

Cloak ings.

CASSIMERES,

PITKI,

PLDMBIXG,

GOVEBNMEXT LEASES OF COTTON LANDS.

We give brlow a letter,' said to be frcm a
prominent army officer, from which it would
appear that the commissioner appointed Ij
the Government to lease the abmioned cotton
land3 on the Mississippi are making a fat
thing of it for themselves and friends, and
doing very little towards saprlyicg the re
gions torderirg on the Mississippi with
loyal population. It Is very doubtful whether
men who maybe Induced, from the glowing
prospects of wealth held out In this letter, to
go down there, can have the privilege of leas
ing any moderate amount of Cotton lands, as
It Is most probable that these rascally com
missioners will farm them all cut, as hereto-
fore, amorg their favorites and pets In large
bodies', they themselves taking thfl lion's stae
of the profits. The letter 19 dated "Good
rich's Landing, Northeastern district of
Louisiana, Ot. $ 1803:"

Hon. Henry T. tScno, St. Louis, Ho.:
Dear Sir I write to you as my friend and

aa a public man, taking interest in whatever
concerns h public etod. There is an im--
niense gold JleJd dywn lcre, and nobody ap-
pears to know i 1 want it thrown open to
the people so the people can work ia it. I
refer to the many abandoned plantations from
TTelena. Arkaaaagi . to Natrhc. LonUiina
The owners, most of them, have lied with
their nesmes to Texas and elsewhere, leavirer
lar d thtt should be occupied.

Daring tins year some of the plantations
have been worked by Northern men, by hir-i- ne

negro labor. But few leases were given,
as it waa late in the wesson when the Idea of
cultivation was thought of. Three commis
sioners were appointed by Gen. Thomas, who
gave the leaser The plan was the be t that ofcould be adopted On tb.8 spur of the moment.

What leases were given expire in Febrnarv
next, and then I want to Bee a large laboring ta
population from the North coma down here
and fill up the country. I lived at Fort Kear-
ney during two gold excitements. Oae was
California, the other Pike's Peak I stw the
great numbers ot people that moved there to
dig for gold. The gold got there was noth-
ing to what can be made by coming to th's
country. Let the prospect be advertised in
the newspaper of the West that every man
coming down here can have 80 or 00 acres of
cotton land, according to his means for wo?k
iog It, to work for one year. Two hundred
acre3 of land means 2C3 bales of cotton, the
net price of which In New York will be $10- .-
000; if 80 acres it will be $16,000. With hired
labor cotton can be raised at 5 cents per
pound, which giv a profit of 45 cents per
pound net. jno larrner in tne worth ever
dreamed Of such prcfi and If the advantaees
of enming here were known they would flick su
down uere by thousand.

This mattpr should be brouzht to the no
tice cf the Government. You will naturallv
say the commissioners appointed are the noes isto do It if it baa anythicg ta recommend it;
but I am sorry to say the interests of the
commissioners are opposed to the plan, as

and next year wish t make leases of We
tracts to one person cr persons of large caoie),
who may hire others to 1 xk alter their tusi- -

ess. I want the man of moderate meatu, our
western, laborers, herr They w:ll be a mi'it'a
to take care of the errantry, and nur troops
can go elsewhere. Tfie perxms teAo cultivate
the next cotton crop are Vie ones who wilt buy the
land lieri. 8hall this land be diwtiiba c J aiuoiig

icw iuu iu targe tract, ur is Ik not 10 inp in- -
rests ot our government and our peocle

that it should be owned in small tracts ? The
first way ia what the commissioners would
have, for they will be" extensive purchasers. to
On thi question they are perfectly rotten ;
arid for the good of our country, and to re
buke selcshness, 1 want to head them oti.
For the good of the slaves freed by Mr. Lin-
coln's proclamation I wish it ; for to a greit
extent tne ground will be tiled by their la-

bor, and I want a larre population of while
people here, so their labor will bs in demar.d
and and combinations of a few
ctpitalists cannot b9 made asalnst them. We
have uprooted one aristocracy here ; let us not
establish by our own act cne of ano'her kind.

The question of Utle to the land must not
make timid a man who is thinking to come
here. The cultivation of one year is enough
to indues him to come. A man that takes
only 80 acres cm go back home at the end cf
the year with at least $8,000 in his pocket.
W ould be mate one-tem- n mat by staying at
home? See what you can do towards sending
the thousands to our gold fields, and locating

large population on the banks of the Missis
cm iiver. See Sccretarv Chase on the sub

ject. Any man wha has sceu the emirunfs
goiDg to tiiiiiornia ana rise's reaic Knows

1

the inducements and recommendation for
coming here. Every officer I have spoken to
on the subject favors it. Thcss who want to
plant largely and be the future aristocrats he:e
oppose it. Now is the lini-- i to change the des-
tiny of this country. I hope you will work
favorably and immediately for it.

Quick Work in Coat Making.
In 1811, Sir John Throckmorton, a Berk- -

hire Baronet, ollereHo lay a wager of a
thousand guineas to the followipg effect:
That at eUfbt o'clock, on a particular tven I
log, he would sit down to dinner in a well- -
woven, weii-ayc- d, weii-ma- ua up suit, tne

ool of which formed the fleece on the
sheeps' backs at five o clock oa that same
morning. It was no wonder that, among a
clas3 of persons accustomed to betting, such

wager snould bo eagerly accepted; teeing
that the achievement of the chullerged re-

sult appeared all but impossible. Mr. Cox- -

etter, ot Greenham Mills, at dewberry, was
entrusted with the wosk.

At five o'clock in the Liornln? on the 28th
day of June he caused two Southdown shetp
to be shorn The wool ws3 washed, carded,
9tubbed,roved,pan,aad wover; the cloth was
scoured,fulled,tented, raised,shefred,dyed,and
dressed; the tailor was at band,and made up and

nished the cloth Into garments; ana at a quar
ter Dt6t six in the evening Sir Jobn Throckmor
ton sat down todinnerat the head of hisgutsts
a a complete damiek-colore- suit that had

been thus made winning the wager, with an
hour and three-quarte- rs to spare. Of course,
every possible pieparation was made before-
hand: but Btill the achievement was suffi
ciently remarkable, and was long talked ol
wi:h pride auocg the clothiers.

J3Tbe Boston Traveller says Gen. Grant
is the only one of our Generals who does

much in ths "bagging" line. Ho has captured
rebels by armies, as at Donelson and Vicks
burg; and at Chattanooga ho "bagged" 7,000

:is3ners. At the rate he gees on, he mu6t

fOa "bag" King Cotton, and then nothing
will be left for him but to "bag" the Presi
dency.

Fire at Franklin, Kt. Early Thursday
morning a large nro broke out 11 r raDa.ua,
Ky., and, before the flames could be arrested,

early the entire south 6ide of the square was

In ruias, six business house3, three dwellings,
and three offices bcir!g totally destroyed.
Tha loss is nut down at $75,000. The fire

originated from a 6tove-p?p- c.

J3?"Ia St. Lou!s there is a princely fu ad, do

nated ia trust to the city, on the sole condition
that it be used exclusively in aid of immi
grants arriving there on their way to settle in
the West.

rjTChlef Ecgineer Isherwood, on cross- -

examinavlon, admitted that when he was com
missioned aa 6team engineer in the United
States navy he had never had charge Of an en

gine.

t2fA number of Vermont-Centr- al Ran

road employes have been arrested at Rutland
for rl underlie the freight trains. Two bag

gige masters are among the culprits. . ,

t" Don E3teban Santa Crue de Oviedo, of

diamond wedding fame, has established . rJ
Alacrenes, Cuba, a free school for both Sexes

of children and a night school for men. .
, j

lTA writer in Blackwood thinks Gen. Lee

tha handsomest man he evtr saw fifty-si- x,

tall, broad shouldered, and very well set up.

That last phrase is. equivocal.

jBeef of the most Inferior quality ia two

dollars per pound In Richmond, and almost

unobtainable at tbat price.
t

. gr An Iowa woman lately caused the ar-

rest of a pretty little widow on the charge of
seducing her husband.

fjrSubstilutes get $1000 and $1100 in
Richmond, but then it to rebel money, worth

six cents on the dollar. j

UyFlour is only oneiundrel and seventy-flv- e

dollars a barrel in Richmond.

English Public Schools.
An article la Black wood'a Magazine npon

Harrow 8chool, though cnefully written by
one who evidently has great veneration and
love for public school life is England, gives
such a picture of it as would shock and dis-
gust most decent parents in this country from
patronizing such establishments. The fig
system, though somewhat shorn of its former
terrors, Is Btill In full vogue at Harrow, at
Rasrsby and at Eton. By this system each big
boy has a right to make a fag or slave of a lit-
tle boy under plea of protecting him, to pun-
ish him at pleasure and make him perform aU
sorts of menial occupations for his benefit.
Not only so, these fags sre continually ifntoat on errands and eooipelled by older boys to
break the school laws, for which they will ofsometimes receive cne and even two severe
flosrgines on the same day.uot darin? to Involve
the real cuiprli under penalty of beins subject-
ed to all sort of ill n?age by the whole school
as a "blab." Ia former days these fSa
used to hava to prepare their masters' break-
fasts, black their boots, and brush their
clothes when covered with mad from foot
ball, rising at five o'clock in the morning ta
do tb!?. There are those now living who can
remember having beeft called out of their
beds at night to havs csld water poured down oftheir backs for nn special reason but as a part
of the capricious tyranny of their tormenting
misters, Sdch a process being esteemed espe-
cially good to harden fags generally. One ltd
wa made to-ru- rnnd the churchyard in the
dark fox the suae purpose. A body had been
newly buried and the friends were keeping
w:tch la the church porta, gen in hand, be-
cause in those days body saatrhers were com-
mon. They fired at the boy, wh was actually
wennded, ttousrb not fatally. Is it any won-
der that the poet Cowper attributed most of
hi3 nervous sensibility to the torments he

when a schoolboy through a Bystr m of
tyranr.y such as thi-- Yet even Dr. Arnold
defended the system, though correcting maoy

its abases.
No boy could be promoted from one class

another without "pinching in," as it was
termed; that Is, remaining a certain time ia
the play room, during which all the new fra-
ternity exercised the right of plochicz him.
limited only by the tenderness of their dispo-
sitions

on
or the strength of their fingers. Even

this wis not enough, for the rites of Initiation to
were completed by toss In 2 the lad in a blan
ket at night until he had been bamped against
tUe ceiling a given number of times. One
boy, evea auer tne proteased abolition of this
eustom at Harrow, only escaped from it by
takicg refuse In a chianey, whence he was
dragged out covered with soot, and in Buch a
state of frantic terror that tears were enter-
tained that the boy would lose his sense?.

The play-roo- m no one cou'd be allowed ac to
cess to except the duly initiated. This was
by being pelted with rolls, bxked hard, morn
ing af:er morning, uutil near 7 as hard,thongh
cot so hard, as brickbats. N doubt, where

bad tne opportunity 01 esmg each other so
much Jiann. taare were many nobl ) acta on
the part of the older boys protecting the
yoarger fromoppression, y.t there was and

but little mercy shown the timid an! those
who mcst needed protection and encourage
ment. Any boy of about equal size is liible at
any moment ta be called upon to a frir stand-u- p

flht. Oae ot the head masters U3cd to love
the siht ct taese-contest- so much that he
ordained that they should always be ' fought
out in front cf his study winiow, whence,
wi'h the blind half drawn down, he cculd see
them without being seen. About thirtv vears
ago, in one of these fights, before the whole
seho.-- ., with seconds, V ringr, aad bottles of
brandy on each, side, oae of tha combatants
was killed..

What then, it may be asked, have been the
utilities of this system, which, amid so much
that is disgns'-in- and brutal, have caused it

be continued to this day No doubt fashion
has much to no with it.. Lne fact that Lord
Byron, and Sir Robert Peel, and Viscount
Palmerston were educated at Harrow, Is suffi
cient quite to set tae fashion with many. But to
that is not the whole. Why is it, in fact, that
the nobility do patronize so rough a mode of
breaking boys In ? No doubt it is a natural
and almost necessary reaction from the effem-
inating influences of ease azd luxury, and
ari8tocrati: habits of command indulged at
home. Ia these public school the sens of in
noblemen can be threshed and pelted with
hard rolls, and ptnenea in Ileb otner boys. At
least nominally it is so, though no dout the by
masters ere well paid, and do carry through
withoctmucb, trouble the real nobility. It
however, the compulsory scholarship, the
sound flaggings which a lazy boy gets who
will not leatn wrtnour, ana tue mea-ur- e or
democracy among tbe boys that makes this
rou"h education so much better man the
loraly one at home, for boyj destined to pub-
lic liio. And yet it is not to be compared with
the public school education of New Eng!nd
for all these good tendencies. Often it canst s

id3 to grow up artful, specious and tvranni- -
cal. Many of the worst feature of the private
life of Lord Byron and the public life of Lord
Palmfrston are traceable to the school me at
Harrow. Philadelphia Ledger.

Experiment is Chiccort Culture. A

correspondent ot the Ohio Farmer gives fcls ff

experience aa follows:
Like many others, I sowed last spring a

small patch with chiccory, and g3ve it the
same care and culture as parsnips. This fall

flrd my patch quite a protitabie one, con-
sidering the high price of cofTre. The amount
obtained ia about fqau to wnat a crop or
parsnips would have been, ana mo root
might easily be mistaken for them, W33 it
cot for the milky juice that exudes wherever
the root or fibers are cut or broken.

In di?2in2 the crop I left th9 small roots a
for next year, and where there were eotirtlv
empty spots, transplanted sufficient small
roots to stock it weiu My seea was sown wu
thick, and the piaats were allowed to remam
instead of being thinned out.

We c eaned and cut into small pieces a
number of the roots, and dried them in tha
tin plate warmer at tne back 01 me stove.
Instead o? roasting over the fire, they were
put in a hot oven aad left until thoroughly
browned, then when ccld, or rather wanted.
were ground la the common conee mm, ana
mixed alter grinding with pure ground cof
feenot that bought ia the stores, but thj
real grairs ground say one-thi- rd of the latter
and iwo-tb'M- of cntccory.

Thi3 coiree Is excellent lor cricking, ny
wife remarked that sbe rather thousht from
the smell and taste that chiccory is me dan
delion coffee so praised up some time ago,
These two plants, dandelion and chiccory, are
nearly related boianlcally. and hava consider-
able iu common. Chiccory, however, haa

ntii larger root3 and leaves, with contidera
ble resemblance in form. The flowers 01
chiccory are blue, and are formed nearly liK3
those ol the dandelion, but with many on a
6tem. Animals are fond of me leaves 01 cnic-eor-

and as mere is an abundance of thrn.
tuey EUtH be put to gooa ate o iurc. x ui
this purpose it is extensively grown on the

of Earope. and can be cut three or
four times a year, bhcepand cattle rensa m's
food, bat it ehouid always be used ss a soiling

its earuness wm mane ik yaiunuia.
Chiccory growj Dest in ngnt, aee? buii,

where there is no hard-pa- u to hinder the de-

scent cf the Tc.e sandy 6oils of the
,irifton thrt lake shore will suit it well. B- -

Inir rtfrfrtlv hardv. it will produce a Bucces
8:Oii cf crops without lurther seeding, and
needs leS cultivation than most of our field
rrrns.

Uaiccnry btirg now wcu lniruuuccu iui
Ohio, will remain, acd our pcoplo will use ii
iastead of coffee It will, doubtless, obtain a
ready sale ia the cities, and may saerseae
Canada pnas in the preparation ot "pure
ground coffee." It is perfectly neaimy.

Speculation in Cottos and Whiskt is
New York. The New York World of the
lOih haj the following ia referencd tothe
speculative movement s in cotton and whisky
' The report of Mr. Chase is strongly in iavor

hack to a soucd specie currency as

soon as possible, by the means of heavily in-

creased taxation, regular loan?, and decreas-
ing me amount o! legal tender notes ia 1

Tha whiskv and cotton markets In

this city are likely to take a spasmodic Jump
upward ia price, eomething like tbe Harlem

iTnann river lumps, owing to a maneu
ver on the part of some ..of Mr. Chase'

friends somewbat analogous tw cwmci m
etrwttra '

Thr.A friends OI JOT. UUUU-1-

on positive information as to me heavy
S siventv to eighty cents per on
Shlskv and two to five cents per &und on
XEon .have been buying both thes articles

,t.,i;vr. from other epeculaiora not regularly
in either business. " Ia fact, they have beta
buying whisky and cotton, it may be siid, on

Kn' nntiona to deliver within thirty dyt.
These partie calculate ttat they have bought

whiskv and cottos man the
speculators will be able to deliver, excepting
at an enormous auv.uv;o .

DoTJsrut. The Richmond Whg,f Dec. 2

savs:
a tm tntt will reallv test the people of the

rw.f.terate States Bfems near at hand. It is
necessary now t contemplate the possibility
nf heinr in the military sense of the word.
Mrtmio"--f having our svstem of labor, to
a great txtect, .broken up and supplies for
boih people and troops reduced to me scan- -
tit st m? sure. j

A NIGHT IN LOJDO.Y.

rictnresof Worlhoaw Scene SnfTer-in- gs

of the Lower Classes of English
Society.
We find la the London Times the following

account of some n?ght scenes in London, curi-
ously illu&trativa of some of th statements
made by Mr-- Kay ia his work on tha "Social
Condition f tie Esgl sa People:"

A .few evenings sgo, a little before six
o'clock, when tha darkness was envy and
damp wrh that slow, Inegsjrt .Novembt
rata which sterns to creep under ay r belter,
and s prad its cold touch over every par

the body, any unwilling ptrTj?fr wno
had to pass at the hac ol the N .tiuaal GiHe-r- y

wculi have not'cel a e?0s. crowd of more
than fortv prsons prepsn.g round one of tha
doors of St. Martin '4 Workhous?. He wenid
have found that they wrre wM'tag for the
opening of the cisaal ward, la the hpa of fit
tainir-- a night's shelter and a li'tls food.

If ha wey.t up to them hwon' i hare srea --

th;m huddled together, perhip for mutual
warmth and the solitary touch of fellow-uf-feri-

They would h2v; taen little coticq
him except that perhaps' man en the out-sl- d

cl the circle m'ghtghncenneasilvat him,
and edgeaway as if he cM no, like to be seen;
and then, ss though the qailra of a setjse of sus-
picion overpowered tbs humilia-ls- of pau
perip.m, hajwou'd move uneasily towards the
stranger, atd hr.If whisper in a sort of depre-
catory tone, 44 1 never did this in my lif be-
fore." He remains outside, evidently ashamed
toprefwinto that sislvcrng circle; but any-
thing is better than a nisht spent on those
damp and madly stones and usder that closa
and misty fog, an(Tte must take h's chance of
admiselnn even in the cajuil ward of a wrk-hou- e.

Th3 restta'k qoietly and in a half
frightened way aljcu: las chance of idm:s-elc- n.

RECEIVING THE APPLICASTJ.

Tbe workhous? "only admits, as a rule,
twelvs men and twelve women, and som of
them must hava tbe door shut against them.
Th9 door scon open?, and a'l their ey?s fasten

abur!ev, well-com-

official, the greatest possible contrast
the rirg cf paleness, squalor, nd dirt out-

side. Ha is well acemtomed to th s sort of
sighr, and there is a quiet, butiness-lik- e cool-
ness about hi manner, In strange contrast
with the eager, imploring stare of tha help-le- a

face below him. lis s me group
carefully, first to see if ther? are any who "

have-bee- there before, for it will not do to
allow the casual ward to becama an ordinary
refuge ta any oae, and aa he is 6ure to hava

tnra awy som? he will adrni; those who
hava not been there before. It is too great a
luxury to be enjoyed by any one two nights
running.

At last he makes a sign, aad one woman
passes ha, and another, and another, up to a
dczsn cr so, and. than a pale, weary-lo-o king
woman, with young features, but aied-Iook-l- ng

hair, I pushed ont-n- s'd-?- , not. ronzhly,
but irresistibly, by his arm, and hr head dropa
back and herayea clos despairingly as sh
falla away in4.o the raia ana leg Then h
looks round at the men, aad admits a few of
them, t)Ti3hing one or two of thsm
bcs with a ' touc-- : of - roaghoess ha
hardly showed t toe. woman. "Dw't-tel- i

me no ;i"?K ne says sarpiy, to one
who assures fcim "I W3s'ct here last
n!ght, sir," in a tone which sesms to imply
taat he kaow why he 13 rejected, iiwerol
them are admitted, than of me women, but
there are still about a d i n aad a half men
and.womea outside. "It ii verv wet, sir,"
83J3 a'piteons woman's vo;c. "I know it is
wet," he-- says, ss though the circumstance
were quite familiar te tim,4,but I haven't
room for ail of yon." After a word wnn tne
authorities behind he admits one or two more.
and then tne. door is shut qnte'Jy but inevita-
bly; and it Is gooi for thess wbo remain

look up sny mors at ths light above me
door and hope for the warmth within, and
they turn their faces away to the night.

WHAT THE POOR SAT.

They do not crumble; tha miss of them
hardly mak8 one murmur; they know their
late and mat it 13 and mey submit

passive despair. Only orse Irishwoman be-

gins to raise a wv! of complaint, and seems,
lorerf them all, inclined to relieve herself

hrd worc's against the workhcu'e authori
ties. I hey break tne circle ara begin to
shrink away; but, a) the Irishwoman turns
and sees a waith g behind, she
raises her voice to a loader and d r. c er tone
of complaint; and then the others, who seem-
ed to want even spirit eaoush to beg, fallow
her loud and less sensitive fximple, aud gath-
er in a doubttul aad puzzled circle round the
stranger; ad then, when hn e n get the Irish-
woman to bj quiet, ho may hear in dull, im--
p?S3ive tones where thi btlplc33 creaturea
arund him come from, and what they have
been doing. It ia always th? eatne story; "No
work for three months." "I; has been a dull
time for trade." Seme "hava had no work
since the summer."

Another "hopes for work In February."
Oae woman, a eirgle woman, "has only had a

w weeks' work a'l tbe pricg and summer.'
She has no home and no friends in London,
and she answers all questions with a sort of
numbed apathy, which is ;most mom painfru
to listen to man shtrp st ffericg. If mey are
asked what tney will do, they shrug them
selves and say "they suppose they must sleep
on me stones; mey can get a lodzing in St.
Giles for three penes." That half bopelcsi
hint is the only approach thpymaketo beg-
ging. It ii night, and a man must have a
hard heart fo nave wnnefc?ed and qniic-ne-
their misery and net give thrm eaonga to get

lodgirg ail rouad;aud then, with the
cor fiaenco of fellcw-d- e epair, those who have
the money will be trusted to go an 1 gtt lodg-In- ;?,

and the remainder wi'l llngs-r- , until they
are fetcced, under tne cowl seiier oi a coor
in the wall of the workhouse.

PITIABLE SPECTACLES.

We believe a similar scene, sometimea
worse man mis. is 10 oe witnessed every
night at the door of St. Martin's Wctkhcnse.
At almost any hoar of tbe n gat men and wo
men may be seen huddled icgemer on the
steps tf the lNa!:onai uauery or me door
steps of the house tne men oiten wnn no
coat, a tern and fiHhy shirt and useless sboes,
and the women ia ragged, wet and nltby
dresses which bacg tbeai tbera in 6t'.ll mora
desolate ruin than even th3 broken-do- wa

appearauca of th men. Or, more pitiable
61111, one may come upon aa uDdistinguiiha-bl- e

lump cf ngi, atd cn becdirg down to
examine it find it tob?a girl brut up with
her head between her knees, shrinking from
the weather iu tbe birc recess of a doorstep.
and asleep; aad it fccm? more chan abie to
leave her lo forget her misery for aa hour or
two than to give her something and wake her
again to

Oae'4 first impulse, pcrnapa, is to mama
the wcrkboue authorities for this s'ate of
mines, and to rt lisve oae's sense of pain by
indulging ia iadigaatiou against them. But
it would be unjust to charge them with all
ttia misery. It would be hrd, at least at
Martin's, to find any thing to complain of evea
in the manner of me official whu admits the
applicants. He mty be bu? io ess-lik- e, but he
is not rough, and it is impossible and not de-

sirable thit he shou'd be anything more. Bi- -
sidss, it would ba particularly card to lay any
special fault at the door ot the authorities of
St. Jdar.in's, for the reason why this destitution
collects around their workhouse Ia that they
are more liberal man most of the neighboring
parishes. They ordinarily admit twelve niea
and twelve women into the casaai ward,
whereas seme of th other parishes only ad-

mit five of each sex. The consequence ia that
tht-s- desolate creaturea are attracted to tot.
Martin's, thiakiug mat tiuy hava most chanca
there.

52?"Puncb says 1; is a trying mcment when
your new coat cornea heme frcm me Uilot s.
BrilLaniPatchl

ISrThe editor of Punch, Mark Lemon, ha
written a novel, which the A'.hmeam cuts n?
unmercifully.

rtTlt is said that those ladies acquire mo
best carriage who do not rid3 la onr.

Special Notice.
As we are eTpeetiog a new stock, imported"

direct from Ecg'and, France and Germany,
through Mr. A. J teger, who will hereaT-g- r

room for tae new goodi. Porsons desirous of
getting holiday preseals will flsd U to their in
terest to examine our Btok. v e have also
on hand, aad are daily teceiving, a large assort
ment ct .ironstone ware, pressed g'ass, silver--
plated and onttania ware, ivory knives, wait
ers, eto, etc Oj&lcrs in such articles are
invited to call and examine cur stock. Quick
sales and smail protl." Is our motto.

, . . 1. Dolfisger & Co.,
(Successors to A. J tfger A Co.,)

Fourth street, under Wood'sTfleaitr.
dc9d2n -

."Christmas is ComtsqI" Prepare for tha
holidays by getting a nic-- outfit at J. M. Arm
strong s great doming ncne, cn Jiaja street-opposi- te

the National HoleL A full stock of
nice good just opened. B"j3 clothing of all
sixes, j -

personally make our selections and purchas
m Eurore, we now offer rur stock of fancy
goods-- viz: Bohemian and French vase, gob- -
lets, wine-glasse-s, preserve dishes, todet sets,


